Role of vitamin B12 in folate coenzyme synthesis.
Normal red cells in man were found to contain predominantly folate pentaglutamates with smaller amounts of tetra- and hexapolyglutamates. There was no change in the type of polyglutamate present in red cells from patients with vitamin B12 deficiency and primary folate deficiency. In contrast to the fall in red cell polyglutamate concentration in vitamin B12 deficiency, there was a marked fall in short-chain folates in early folate deficiency (treated non-anaemic epileptics) and a fall in both short chain and long chain polyglutamates in patients with severe folate deficiency and megaloblastic anaemia. These differences in folate distribution within cells exclude a primary failure to transport methylfolate into cells as the lesion in vitamin B12 deficiency. The failure of folate polyglutamate synthesis in ivtamin B12 deficiency arises either from a failure to provide the proper substrate for polyglutamate synthesis or to a direct requirement for vitamin B12 for polyglutamate synthesis.